## Catalyst Integration: Starfish Attributes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Attribute Name</th>
<th>Possible Statuses</th>
<th>Important notes for this attribute</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>College</td>
<td>Active Primary UC college name</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Program</td>
<td>Active Primary UC program (ex-15BAC,16MAS,18BC,40UOP)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plan</td>
<td>Active UC Plan (ex- BIOL-BS)</td>
<td>Only the plan used for term activation will show. You are unable to filter by double majors, minors, or certificates.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sub-Plan</td>
<td>Active UC Sub-Plan (ex- IT-CY, MLSC-DL, ENGL-CW)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Pre-Professional Track | • Law 3+3 Program  
• Pre-Chiropractice  
• Pre-Dentistry  
• Pre-Law  
• Pre-Medicine  
• Pre-Occupational Therapy  
• Pre-Optometry  
• Pre-Pharmacy  
• Pre-Physical Therapy  
• Pre-Physician Assistant  
• Pre-Podiatry  
• Pre-Veterinary Medicine |                                                   |
| Honors               | Only active with a Yes                                                           | This includes Uptown Honors program and with UCBA Honors.                                         |
| Class Standing       | • Freshman  
• Graduate  
• High School  
• Junior  
• Other  
• Senior  
• Sophomore | These are the only terms that Starfish populates. If a student has a Pre-Junior Standing, they will show as Other. |
| Registration Status Fall | • Y (for yes registered)  
• N (for not registered) | These are the only attributes that will show even if the answer is No. This is also |
### Spring Registration Status Summer

- the only place where advisors will see indications of a future term’s registration. They should head to Catalyst for more detailed registration information.

### Advising Registration Block

- Only active with a Yes
- It is only present for Advising registration blocks on students. Will not appear for other types of blocks such as Bursar, Collections, or Financial Aid reasons.

### Early Registration

- Only active with a Yes
- This means that the student will have an early priority registration date and not one solely based off of credit hours.

### UG Cumulative GPA

- Current undergraduate grade point average
- Will be blank or 0 if it is a student's first semester at UC.

### Graduate cumulative GPA

- Current graduate grade point average
- Will be blank or 0 if it is a student's first semester at UC.

### Medical Cumulative GPA

- Current medical grade point average
- Will be blank or 0 if it is a student's first semester at UC.

### Law Cumulative GPA

- Current law grade point average
- Will be blank or 0 if it is a student's first semester at UC.

### Academic Standing

- Good Standing
- Probation
- Academic Alert
- Probation after Suspension
- Good Standing after Suspension
- Suspension
- Dismissed
- None

- If a student has None, they are most likely a student in their first semester with no GPA or a readmitted student who does not have an academic standing assigned yet.

### Dean's List

- Will list each semester the student has achieved Dean's List with a Yes by selecting the + button

### Satisfactory Academic Progress

- Academic Plan
- Not Meeting SAP

- Will only show up if a student is currently not meeting SAP and has been alerted by the Financial Aid office about that status. If a student has gone through the appeal process and on an approved Academic Plan, this is when Academic Plan will show.

### Athlete

- Only active with a Yes
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sport</th>
<th>Will populate with the sport an Athlete plays, ex- Baseball, Cheerleaders, Dance, Football, or Manager</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Transfer Student</td>
<td>Only active with a Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Student</td>
<td>Only active with a Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CPAS (Blue Ash)</td>
<td>Only active with a Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Veteran</td>
<td>Only active with a Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Living on Campus</td>
<td>Yes, if living on campus for the current semester</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>